
Smith Tnitixn..i...- -

ivi t lf ,0St ft ,,art of 11,8 lcf'breaking of a w.leol ntthe Indian nidge colliery ou Saturday,ong as well as cau be expected under theolrcutustaucos aud his chances for recoverynro very favorablo.

Uavo lteoovoreil.
Mrs. liattlgan aud her sister, the twoxvomeu replug 0I1 Wost chorrv streetwuo were so seriously stabbed by the

ZZ I:. n'J r " able to take
u uie streets.

SoUollly House.Oyster soup tonight.
Hard and soft shell crabs.
Deviled crabs.
Spring chiokon.
Clatns and oysters.

To l'roseouto Violators.At a meeting of the Liquor League at
v,uy on

ere auopted whereby It was decided that
Tcry means known to the law to compel
licensed liquor dealers to strictly obey the

E

Saturday resolutions

uigu license laws will be enforced

Comlujr JEvouts.
Ll5.-- Ice cream festival in Itobblns

je under the auspices of Hope
MOi 1 1 J

veler, for
ccoitmso tin street.
arjas Gilkeson

your wedding
tt

ea'?WbarwmallsWp'1r' Klne,s Newni,t It i3n(l those who

and strong even .ho DqJ.

The best physicians prescribe it, intelli- -
. , j it -- -j tt. . i

gent moiners reconiuienu n uuw.nt.jr
babies living oa it prove J''..Jkleu & Co.,
healthy and happv.asbtiple box of Dr.
eadnesstb" ' . .a free, as well as a

xcientra 011 ib Health aud Household
insti n., tree. All of which is guaran-
teed to do you good and cost you nothing
at A. Wnsley's drug store.

What is there that is illustrious that
not also attended by labor ? Cicero.

Mrs. Rhodio Noah, of this' place, was
?akeu in the night with cramping pains aud
the next dav diarrhoea set in. She took
lialf a bottle of blackberry cordial but got
no relief. She then sent to me to see 11 1

bad nnvthtiiE that would help her. 1 sent
lior a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

31

'Cholera aud Diarrhoea Itemedy and the
first dose relieved her. Another of our
iifiltrbbovs lincl been sick for about a week
anil bad tried different remedies for
iliarrboea but kent eettlne worse. I sent
lilni this same remedy. Only four doses of
it were required to cure mm. lie says ne
owes bis recovery to tins womlerlul rem-
edy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney,- - Mich.
For sale by Grubler IJros., druggists.

A lovinc heart iucloses within itself an
unfailing and eternal Eden. Kichter.

Itolloflu Six Hours.
Distressing ltlduoy-an- bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "Now Great
South American Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of ics

exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tli" W wider, kidneys, back and every part
of the nriuarj patzages in male or female.
It relieves of water and imla in
passing it almost If you
want quick relief aud cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

Miners on the fourth pool of the
tbtoaten to strike for 69 teats per

tan.

The best Salvo In the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Sklu Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
I"or sale by A. Wasley.

Comnlaints about the excessive heat the
past few days have been common.

Distressing Kiduey and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in

r the bladder, kidneys, back aud every part
of the urinary passages in male ofemale'r
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
vrant quick relief and cure this is your
Temedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,
Shenandoah. Pa.

street

Good Offer.

Cloveland...B3 31
PUtsbur(r....l7 31
Dalttmors..4S ni
Hostou 12 31
Cincinnati..!! 35
Chicago to 33

Syracuse 40
VVIlk'sba'e.37 33

Kidney

retention
Immediately.

Monon-gahel- a

perfect

Attention is called to the advertisement
offering two valuable properties ou Whlto

for i.ile.

Last summer one of our craud children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, then we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, which gave very speedy
relief. Wo regard It as the best medicine
ever put ou the market for bowel com-
plaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fredericks-town- ,

Mo. This certainly Is the best med-
icine ever put on the market for dysentery,
Hummer complaint, colic and cholera in-

fantum in children. It never fails to give
prompt relief when used In reasonable
time and the plain printed directions are
followed. . Man? mothers have expressed
their sincere gratitude for the cures it has
effected. For sale by Grubler Bros,, drug-
gists.

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sale cheap. In
quire at Herald ofllce.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, the gave them CostorU

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE GROCERIES
201 "West Centre Street

Dealer In groceries, flour, provisoes, t.ap,
couees etc uoous nollverea tree'

THE- - BASEBALL R"ECORDS,

funding of th. Club! In the Knee for Cham
plonshlp Pennants.
National League.

CLUBS. r. r. P.O.
.605
.003
.981

.875
.5)1
.fits

owns. w. r
Hrooklyn...41 35

89 3i
York.0 88

Wash'ton..2S 49
St. Louis.. ..27 51

loulsrlllo.15 59
SATURDAY'S SATinvAt.,P.'" .
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land
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Washington, 5.
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New

Eastern

.603 ..33 48
.538 Toronto 2t m

P.O.
.830
.531
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203

P.O.
.500
.420
.407
.311

all a cn8U0 games woreon account of rain
YESTERDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.At Rochester-Fi- rst game: Sprlnirflcld

Psnn.rlrania state league.

Hazletoa'tilO8! '- -?p 1

.ATUnDAT'SrENKSVLVANtAtEAOuVoAMES

I
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vlllo,4. At
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Rochester

Postponed

nl'tr-n- t
iiiijwerliftho Taylor add'" their ordor?
irr. , ci. ...iiml tn Vr. rolls- -

many Chlce inyu. ' '
Is atffa'

Probably Lnred Away.
PniLADELrillA. 29, Tho friends

uud relntlves of Emily Glodh'lll, an Eng-
lish woman who arrived hero from Eu
rope on tho Ohio on Saturday, have noti-
fied tho police that sho had not reported
to them, and their bellof is that sho has
boon lured away. It has boon learned
that when tho vessel arrived nt Washing-
ton avenue wharf tho woman was ap-
proached by a man who had been a oabin
paisengor aboard tho ship, and that tho
pair loft tho wharf with tho understand-
ing that ho was to escort her to her rela-
tives In West Philadelphia. Nothing has
since boon seen or hoard of thorn.

Bnrned to Death by Gasoline,
PniLLiPsnuito, N. J July 29. Minnie

Williams, a domostio omployed by Dr.
Walter Frooman, was cleaning the win-
dows with papor.saturatcd with gasoline
when hor clothing caught flro. In hor
frenzy tho girl ran from ono part of tho
houso to tho other, the flames meanwb.Uo
enveloping her. Mrs Frooman had hor
clothing nearly burned off In trying to
savo hor. Others came to her assistance
but by this timo she was so badly burned
that sho dlod In great agony. Tho houso
caught flro and tho flames caused $0,000
damago before bolng subdued by flromon.

To Iteopen Stanford UnivorIty.
Ban Francisco, July 29. Mrs. Lcland

Stanford has been at Palo Alto consult-
ing Presldont Jordan about tho opening
of Stanford university In Soptombor.
Mrs. Stanford's flnancos will not permit
of any expenditures .that aro not absolutely
necessary, but sbo will bo able to furnish
rnonay to run tho Institution on tho sanio
plan as last year. Mr. Jordan has sub
mitted estimates showing that the unl
versify enn bo conducted without Impair-
ing its ofllcloncy for 810,000 a month. Mrs,
Stanford, in ordorto ralso tho money, will
sell oil tho stock on tho Palo Alto ranch.

Escaped from a Justice's Office.
Bridgeton, N. J., July 23-B- urt Ross,

a window glass worker, and Samuel Hou-
sand wore nrrostod, charged with stealing
thirty pairs of chlckons from Farmer
Frederick Fox. Tho chlckons wero Iden
tified at tho poultry dealer's whoro they
had hcon sold, and Hoss was ldontlfled as
the man who had sold thorn, while a wnsb
tub In which they were brought was lden- -

tilled as Housand's and found at his house.
During tho hearing Ross sprang from tho
justlco s olllco down tho stairs and escaped.
Uousand was committed for trial.

Canted by Is Own Carolessness.
Shamokin, Pa., July 29. Stonhon Ro--

tello, a workman at tho Honry Clay mlns,
was horribly hurnod about tho face, arms
and body by the explosion "of blasting
powder and was removed to tho Miners'
hospital. The accldont was caused by
putting his lighted lamp noar tho bung-hol- e

of a keg of powdor in order to seo
how muoh of tho oxploslvo thoro was. Ho
was frightfully roasted and cannot re--

cover.

Horse Jumped on a Trolley Car.
Philadelphia, July 29. A horse at-

tached to u wagon drlvon by Augustus
Phillips became frlghtoned and leaped
Into an open trolley car at Fourth and
Walnut streets yesterday. The car was
well filled with passengers and a panic
ensued. Phillips waa thrown and sovorely
injured about tho body, James Klrner, a
boy, was struck by tho pawing hoofs and
badly hurt about tho bond.

Ilurned by a Gasoline Store.
Allentown, Pa., July 29. While Mrs.

Jacob W. Tool was preparing breakfast
on a gasoline stove hor dross caught flro.
Her screams brought Mr. Tool to tho
scene, and he caught his wlfo just as she
was about to run out of tho house. Mr.
Tool smothered tho flumes with n piece ot
carpet. Mrs. Tool was painfully burned.

Texas' Governor Forbids tho right.
Austin. Tex., July 29. Governor Cul-

berson issued n proclamation prohibitory
of the Corbett-Fltzsimmnn- s light. Ho as-
serts that It Is a Ilagraut deflanco of law
and will bring disrepute upon and foster a
spirit of dlspbodianco of all law. Dan
Stewart doclaros that the contest will
take placo as advortlsed.

Fatally Hurt lu u Itunaway.
HAZLETON, Pa., July John Turn-bauc-

a drlvor for tho Barboy Browing
company, was seriously injured In a run-
away. Ho was draggod an onttro block
before rescued, when It was found that
both legs wore broken and bis skull frac-
tured. Ho cannot recover.

Charged with nobbing Ills Employers.
Huntingdon, Pa., July 29. Burton F.

Wood, agent tor tho Singer Sowing o

company, was arrested here at a
late hour Saturday night and locked up
on the charge ot embezzling (1,200 from
tho company. Ho has a family hero.

Cholera' Itavngea lu Japan.
Yokohama, July 29. Slnco the out-

break of cholora in Japan 0,000 persona
have been attacked with the dlsoaio, and
over 0,000 persons died.

am. QUA Y G OK3 TJ1 .Q EA Ui
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When ITa snnpt. Mnu

Interest in th Pti.e contest will notdroop now .ht Sen nor Q,ay. , n?aln ath . he m and, dieting the operation, ofW followers in perion. The leadBrs 8ByJournal, iQ a vety .eceut issue, the" "u'cn ar 'or VUiy wlU noiy .

to report and it wilt f0)ul,9appaeot thntthe anti-Qua- y peopie. hB uot 8Q
foundation to build their boastful claim,upon a? they have pretended ...,.. .
Qaa, left Philadtlphia for the western pVrt

. ,t nme with'the 8enatJr in commnml in . ." iciauu. anti x.
rnmlnln f. ' "H"'

b nuui counties n i .
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frUuds of the great .eadu onwhm
rednithnpUrP3e f be-littling him putting at the btad of thp

uepuDiican organization a man of medl-- ,

From points in the Stile when, ,h.was progress made io the contt. o.
day the following report, have been re"
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held on Srttuid alom'
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Eto'i-ffUr- e to tho tllect that Quay bus car- -

ntd Columbia county. Sixty out ot the
94 delegates have been htard from so lar,
giving Quay 34 to Hastings 2G. As there
uie 45 vutlDn precincts in toe county, som
of which are too far from tbe telegraph
lines to be beard from Saturday night, there-
fore, tbe remit could not be then definitely
loretold. uuay canles the lour wards ot
Bhomsburg by a vote of 277 to 81; also the
seven delegates ol tho township and bor-
ough df Ca

1'ho la' est which larua teleernnh last

them

awirea.

nlubtis that h four out of 45 votine
districts to be heard from, the Quay people
claim 5G out of the 91 delegates to tbe Co-

lumbia County Convention uud the Has-
tings meu concede tbe election of a Quay
delegate to the State Convention.

rrom ureene county comes the lolloAioe
dated at Waynesburg : Senator Quay will
get tne one delegate from Greeue cjUDty.
At the primaries Saturday tbe Republi-
cans rebuktd the combine for its guerrilla
methed by giving the Quay andidate over
whelming m torlttes. Senator Wal on aud
Judge Dickey, who couduc ed what fight
there wu; against Quay, got such a turning
down that they will not forutt !. i'hey
were badly beaten in theirown ward. Ibe
vote in Wayne tovuship was 02 to II m
fmor of the Quay men. Governor Hast-
ings' stronghold, Greeusboro, elec ed Qaay
delegates ty a Vote of 31 to 10. In sorral
precltcts tbe Quay vote wai unanimous,
i'be liiends ol Judge Dickey am beiug
chaffed over bis failure to elect atiti Quay
delegates in consideration ot his

A Coudtrsport h says tbut at a
meetiog i.f the Ktpublictn

County Committee of Potter couutv, held
on Saturday, resolutious were .adopted
unanimously setting forth that tbe-be- in-

terests of party would be subserved by
electing beuator Quay Couiruiau of tne
State Committee. Petitions are beinc cir
cnlated among the membert, of tbe County
Convention, usising J. Walter wells, the

to

delegate to the State Convention to vot- - for
ritmtor Quay for State chairman Four
out of five of the delegates to tbe County
Convention have signed, or will sign ti.e
petition. Similar documents are in circu-
lation amoDg tbe Kepnblicau voters of Pot-
ter county.

The cheering news from Dauphin county,
in a dispatch from Hanisburg, is that the
Republican namiug meeting was held Sat-
urday night. Nobody doubts that the en-

tire Dauphin county delegation will be for
Senator Quay. There have been I'requeut
conferences by his opponents looking to a
contest for delega'es, but the Held was so
unpromising that they decided to abandon
it. Senator Qua) 's friends are iu rol
here, and will see to it that be gets the

Alonroe county's delegate win also ue tor
Quay. A btroudsburg special says tuat
Delegate McNeal, who was elected before
tbe fight began refuses at this time to an
nounce bis prelerence, but nays that he will
vote as his constituents wish and ttiatMon- -

loe county has always stood by Senator
Ouav.

B'ered

The Philadelphia Inquirer of yesterday
has the following; A promiceat Republi-
can who is not identified with either tac-
tion said yesterday that the anti-Qua- y iei-pi- e

were extremely anxious for a compro-
mise and that some of tbem had gone to
far as to suggest tbe basis for peace proceed-
ings. This was, in brief, that Senator Quay
and Corporal Gilkeson should retire from
the fight and that Quay be given full power
to choose tbe man to take his place and

State thririqan.
Three men were tuzee3ted in this con- -

ntction Congressman Joba J). Robinson,
General Frank Reeder and
Watres. These three men represent ell
sbmles of Republican belief. Robinson is a
rampant Quay man, Reader being in tbe
Cabinet, is naturally close to Hastings,
while Watres is friendly to both Quay and
Hastings. It will be noticed that Gilkeson
is not taken into consideratiou in this ar-
rangement at nil. That is what the little
corporal leatB above all things that peace
may be declare! ana uiiKesou le s oat in
tbe coul.

with

tne

by
wl

con

Tbe proposition for compromise, how
ever, Is lndigntntly epurnea ty tue iuay
men. They say that tne ngut Is won and
that talk of compromise is simply a sign of
weakness on tbe part of tbe s.

When a reference was made to Cooper it
was said that Cojper didn't speak for any-
body bat hituself iu Ibis light.

Senator Qaay was at bis hotel all of yes-
terday, aud when told of tbe latest

ttorp be simply laughed and said
"I that to?"

Durham, who is in charge
of tbe local end of tbe Quay headqnaiters
at 1414 Pine street, left for Atlantic City
In tbe afternoon in company with fllagls

compromise story, he eaid: "ft la simply a
confession ot weakness on tbe part of tbe
other tide. They etaited the fight on Quay
and will have to take tbe coustquencee.
Tb re can be no compromise in this contest.
Ouav will be elected State Chairman. Ills
onDOuents find themselves in the uueuvia
ble position of running counter to public
sentiment."

Sir. Quny'sraltlilu tho People.
Toiinbtown, July 88 The brief con-

ference that Senat r Quay held with friends
here last Friday and tbe publication since
of tbe facts in connection with the plans ot
the Quay supporters herd is resulting in
eome very tall hustling on tbe part of
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Who is 00

with

Tho state Lenjiuo

UizLtiDc

Po.tsvllle ?hW
convention

M,,ln,Tll-"- ; A"." .a0,le Ib.

it Z lTa: b Iies
me rottsville team .ll t" "Zrxr.itVi W
town rial,. n,i :T. l " aft JyU. I 1 IMS
Milhean. Th.tn...i ci.n .' Allen- -

Pitcbeis FQx1,EaithtW'"ana?,.'y John
geV.PduO in Hood's, w xr win probably retain

- uuu uuiu. lAiuruy win uiuy
HnncvariJ either Sweeney ot Eustace
-- U . 111 . 1 ' . .1 r.. .1 I

buuil. uiuivey win uuver mnu. icu
Larkin, having sieued with Uaz'eton,
Fuller will be retained on first. Milligan
bus offers Itoui Scrautno, Buffalo and
Toroutn, and so buvn Mulvey and Sweeney.

Will Moot Here..
A meeting of the Baptist Yonne People's

Union of tbe Reaiing iiaptist Association
will be held in this town on Tuesday
evening, August 13. at7'30 o'clock, Each
society will be represented by one delegate
tor every twenty members or fraction
thereof, and each church where there is no
society by one delegate for every fifty mem
bers or traction tbeieot, woo will be en
rolled ou presenting their credentials certi-
fied to by an officjr of the society or clerk
of the church. It. B. Ringler, of Reading.
is president, and Miss Mary K. Rboads, of
Reading, secretary.

Free l"llls.
Send your address to II, E. Uucklen &

Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample box of
Dr. Kinc's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy iu action uud aro particularly
effective in the cure of constipation and
tick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free
lroui wery deleterious substance ami to no
purely vegetable. They do not wexkeu by
their nctiou, but by giviug tone to stomach
aud bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size 25u. per box. Sold by A.
Wasley, druggist.

Notice 1

All people who desire to have their
properties connected with tbe public water
works are hereby required to give notice at
on co to the uuderslgued, chairman of tbe
water committee, or to the water superin-
tendent.

A. Dj Gahle,
Chairman of Water Committee,

437 South Catherine street.
Shenaudoab, Pa., July 23, 18Q5.

T? STRAYED. From the premises of Anthony
1J StraEt?. 13 North West street, n white and
Iilao cow, with short tittl An I ono turned horn.
irrt nuoiu one wecK no. A suitable reward
will be paid for Hi return.

Of a head splitting headache immediately
relieved by the uso of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.

They are a positive and speedy cure anl are
guaranteed absolutely harmless. There great
success is ample p oof that they are an effective
urutiB, iruicn can uo used witn tne best
01 results, rrocute taem from Uruhler Bros.

Bookkeeping,
Amnmeuc,
Penmanship,
and all the
Commercial
llrancnen.

PAI.3IS
llb'ttlNUSH
coi.MUii:,

1710 Cheitnut St.,
Phltadelohla.

Tenth
'1 norongn.
Individual

Instruction.
(Situations
t urniflued.

Tne maximum of knowledge at tbe minimum of cost.
Write for ttrcuUri. T1IEO. V. PALMS, l'ri-.-

Rr Thool 1317 Arch St.
LI 1 I I 1IUU1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The onlr Gennln' neclIIst In America,

notnlthstaudlii,. t others adVertlse.
lMHVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
bpeclal Diseases ana fitrlcturjs
erinanentljr V.nrfA I.. ;t tn r. Aarm

BLOOD POISON

iHiin aud
aud

. i. . . w .u v u.ja
Primary Second
urv cured bv entlrelr

nowxnetbodtaA) to uudays. 0 years Kuro- -
Hospital 32

rtlfii:a

Year.

or

practical1 experience, as
Dlpfuuiph prove, tiend five
boon, ' T11IJT11." the only

boolc fimoMnt? Ouaclt llocturs and otlieria
verilslns as great ferae lallsts. A true friend
toall RiiffHrtiia and to those conteinulatliiir
marriage, Tuamo&tBtubltornanadangerouj I

eoticitea. wnreor c&u&uu uoeavea.
Hours ; r-- I KYe'se-ti- t wea, and sat, eve's

Sun. )Vl Successful treatment by mall

R. A, A. BESIBSRT,- -

Specialist In diseases of tho

Kar, ETase and. T&soaf
207 West Market St., PottsvllIe- .-

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 13 m; 1 to 4p. in.,
m. Sundays. 9 a. m. to Vim.

EVAN J. DAVIE

XIVEHY AND

Undertaking !

13 N orth Jardiu Street.

to 8 p

Cures the Tobacco Habit
IN 4 TO 10 DAYS'OR MONEY REFUNDEP vUse All The Tobacco 'You Want Till YourC V

IS Gonp..
NARCOTI-CUR- E is the onlv r,..on the nerves and drives the nZ'rl1" c tly

to ten me 'in fionrf..ur
abLtW&Pil .mrrelatiirubetfer health than" befdrVmL-i,,,- ,

and is warranted free from any injurious iagttatottitr'- -
Narcoti-Cur- e is popular because it allows the patient to use" all

the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or :until the "craving"
and ''hankering" arc gone. It is then" no'saCrilufe'W throw away
tobacco forever.

Narcoti-Cur- e is sold at the uniform-price- ' w a bottleand
one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is nor effected when taken according
to directions. . -

rilOF. IV. Ti. WA1TE,
Of Amlierst.Mnss., CheircdTalmcco ror-1-

Yenis,mitlVns Cured liy Xmco
AMnr.rtsT, Mass., February 8, 1895.

TUE NARCOTI CUEMICAl. Co.,
Bpringllcld, Mass. ,

Gentlemen: Replying to yours of the 1st,
would say that I linve used tobacco for 40 years,
and of lnte have consumed n plug a day,
besidesmoking considerably. I commenced to
use tobneco when I was only 11 years old, and
have never been able to civo up the habit until I
took NAncoTi-CunE- , nlthouuh I have tried other
socnlled remedies without efi'ect. After using
your remedy four days, nil "hankering" for
chewing disappeared, and in four dayo more
smoking became unpleasant. I hare no further
desire for tho weed, and experienced no bad
effects, whnt5ver. I am galnlngln flesh, and feel
better than I have for a long time. To all who
Wish to be free from tho tobacco habit I would
say, use Nakcoti-Cvre- .

Yours truly, W. N. WAITF.

If your is unable

send us for

free, or send

THE

No . Longer an Experiment. :- -:

TIT -
:- -: we are to

We have proven to the of this city that
we "can as cheap as can' buy in or New
York and save them the freight.

f. We any who has not on us to come
and be

HOSrBrsaMUEte-- s CO,

Wholesale Grocers,
No. 105 S. Main St., Shenandoah,

The Last Clearing Wlid-Summ- er

Sale of Millinery
Consi'tintr pf trimmed leghorn hats from 51.26 to $2.50. lino
ilor aud Knox hats from 25 cents to Si. 25. Plain sailor lor 15c. Ladies untrimmed

ats from 20c. up. Silk mull hats S1.00, caps 5c. up. Irfants' and children's
mbroidered hats reduced to ,25c. Silk hats 50c. Ci ape from SI. 75 to S2.25.

Morning goods very cheap. Nuns veils from 1,25 up.

bi

about

bottle

they

invite called

Pa.

Large bell-to- p

Infunts
bonnets

26 Soutn Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

EVERY
purest drugs should

BometliEss needs a reliable, monthly rtsnlatlne medicine. and
jou

Peal's Pennyroyal
They are prompt, sate certain In resnlt. The tsennlno (Dr, Pool's) never dliap
nolnt. Sent anywhere, Sl.00, Address I'EAI. Mcdicibb Co., QeTtland, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIELIN, Pa.

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Covered Novels, Fino
Statianery, Stamps, etc.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST
For Scientific Dentistry go to

the

Dr, J. Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold,
Amalgam aud Porcelain fillings, Gold
Crowns. Porcelain Crowns. Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth 510.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth oxtraoted
with vitalized air, 60c. Extracted
without air, 25c. Allowance made
where teeth are out on new pi a tea.
Ahh Work

Lady attendant always present.
Ofllce hours : Every day 1 to 0 y. m.

Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.
304 E. Centra St., Max Reese's resld.

ence, front room, up stairs, Shen-
andoah, Pa.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe'Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAX. STS.,

Poolroom attaohed. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter aud ale constantly ou
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

druggist

to give you full particulars

NARCOTI- - CURE,

to Book of Parti-

culars Ss.cTo for

a by mail. .

NARCOTI CHEMICAL CO,

SpriFgMu, Mass,

nere stay.
merchants and vicinity

sell Philadelphia

merchant
convinced.

Goods,
of

tap.

OnlyliermUjj
it want tn beat, get

Dr. PilBs
and

8henaudoah,

Paper
Rubber

Guaranteed.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to tho Shonandoab Dental Hoomi
for painless extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artlflcal teeth
do not suit you call to seo us. All examl
nations free. We make all kinds of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns
Logan Crowns, Crown and Brldgo Work
and all operations that pertain to Dontal
Surgory.

No charges for extracting whon plates

aro ordered, Wo are tha only usors of

vitalized air for the painless extraction, of
teeth.

SIloiuuuIohIl Dental Jlooms
V(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah,
Ofllce Hours; 7 a. m. ts 8 p. m.

111 H

i

Shenandoah's Reliable v

Haud laundry
Cor. .Lloyd and Whlto Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- In every
particular. Bilk ties lind lace curtains a spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.


